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Abstract

Objective: To compare the microbiota between cholesteatoma and chronic suppura-

tive otitis media (COM) and to identify potential pathogens that explain the relevant

phenotypes of cholesteatoma.

Study Design: Prospective cohort study.

Methods: Surgical specimens collected from 20 cholesteatomas and nine COMs were

treated to dissolve biofilms and subjected to 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene

sequencing and amplicon sequence variant-level analysis for microbiota profiling and

quantitative comparison. Correlations between the relative abundance of potential

pathogens and the volume of the primary resected cholesteatomas were examined.

Results: Differences in bacterial composition (beta diversity) were observed between

cholesteatomas and COM (p = .002), with a higher abundance of Staphylococcus in

cholesteatomas than in COM (p = .005). Common genera in the external auditory

canal (EAC) flora, such as Staphylococcus, Corynebacterium, and Cutibacterium, were

predominant in both cholesteatoma and COM; Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomo-

nas aeruginosa were increased in both diseases compared with the EAC flora. Fur-

thermore, coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) were more abundant in

cholesteatomas than in COM (p = 0.002). Linear discriminant analysis coupled with

effect size measurements (LEfSe) identified four CoNS as potential biomarkers for

cholesteatoma. The relative abundance of S. aureus, a potential pathogen, was posi-

tively correlated with cholesteatoma volume (r = .60, p = .02).

Conclusion: The microbiota of cholesteatoma and COM originated from EAC flora,

but the bacterial composition was largely altered. Our results suggested that

S. aureus infection is involved in cholesteatoma progression.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The bacterial cells that colonize the skin and mucosa outnumber

human cells, and these complex microbial communities have a large

impact on human health and disease.1 The microbiota of the healthy

external auditory canal (EAC) is longitudinally stable2 and well charac-

terized; the dominant commensals are Staphylococcus auricularis

(abundance:28.7%), Alloiococcus otitidis (19.5%), Turicella otitidis

(18.3%), and Cutibacterium acnes (15.4%), while pathogenic bacteria,

such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Staphylococcus aureus, are

extremely rare.3–6 However, when colonizing bacteria migrate

through the retraction pocket or a tympanic perforation, they may

form biofilms to survive in this abnormal environment, and alter the

microbiota.7,8 Biofilm formation is commonly observed in cholestea-

toma keratin debris as well as in the granulation tissues of chronic

suppurative otitis media (COM).9–12 Furthermore, previous studies

have suggested that infections may stimulate the aggressiveness of

cholesteatoma and increase bone resorption.13 Although biofilm-

forming S. aureus and P. aeruginosa are recognized as the major patho-

gens in cholesteatoma and COM based on traditional culture-based

studies,14,15 their microbiota have not been fully characterized. There-

fore, a comprehensive analysis of the microbiota is necessary to

understand the disease pathogenesis and develop new treatment

strategies.

16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene sequencing analysis has been

widely used to characterize the diversity and composition of complex

microbial communities. Marker gene analysis uses primers that target

single or multiple hypervariable regions of the 16S rRNA gene to profile

the bacterial composition, generally at genus-level resolution. To the

best of our knowledge, four studies have analyzed the bacteria in cho-

lesteatoma and COM using 16S rRNA gene sequencing.16–19 These

studies showed differences in the middle ear microbiota between

patients with these conditions and healthy controls, but they did not

characterize the relevant microbiota of cholesteatoma and COM. These

results could be attributed to inappropriate DNA extraction protocols

and bioinformatics pipelines used for data analysis. Biofilm microorgan-

isms are embedded in a stable matrix of extracellular polymeric sub-

stances (EPS). Notably, none of the studies included procedures to

dissolve EPS and remove polysaccharides and other matrix components,

which can bind to nucleic acids during the DNA extraction process and

hamper subsequent downstream analysis.20 In addition, all four studies

used operational taxonomic unit (OTU)-level workflows (QIIME,21

USEARCH, and Ion Reporter) for bioinformatic pipelines. Several studies

suggest that these pipelines produce more spurious OTUs and show

lower specificity compared with the more recently developed amplicon

sequence variant (ASV)-level workflow.22–24

Here, we present microbiota analysis of cholesteatoma and COM

using a validated biofilm dissolving procedure and high-resolution

ASV-level 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing. We also attempted

to correlate the relative abundance of potential pathogens with cho-

lesteatoma volume.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Patient recruitment and sampling

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Tokyo

Medical and Dental University for Clinical Research (M2017-021), and

written informed consent was obtained from the study participants or

their parents if the patient was a child. Between 2017 and 2019,

31 patients with cholesteatoma and 18 patients with COM with tym-

panic membrane perforation were recruited and scheduled to undergo

tympanoplasty, with or without cholesteatoma resection. During the

surgical procedure, cholesteatoma matrices containing keratin debris

or diseased tympanic membranes from patients with COM were care-

fully resected to prevent contamination and immediately placed in a

sterilized tube on ice and then stored at �80�C until processing. In

cases of ear discharge, sterile rayon-tipped swab (Copan, 116C) sam-

ples were taken from the EAC before surgery and sent to a hospital

laboratory for bacterial culture analysis. Swab samples were inocu-

lated on the following culture media: chocolate II agar (Becton

Dickinson), trypticase soy agar with 5% sheep blood (Becton

Dickinson), modified Drigalski agar (Eiken Chemical), potato dextrose

agar with chloramphenicol (Kohjin Bio), and CHROMagar Candida

(Kanto Chemical) under aerobic conditions, and Brucella HK agar

(Kyokuto) under anaerobic conditions. Significant bacterial species were

identified using MALDI Biotyper (Bruker), and antibiotic sensitivity test-

ing was performed using Microscan WalkAway (Beckman Coulter).

2.2 | DNA extraction and 16s rRNA gene
sequencing

We used a method combining chemical and mechanical lysis by bead

beating. The tissue specimens were transferred to ZR BashingBead

Lysis Tubes (2.0 mm Beads; Zymo Research) containing lysis buffer

(BF1) from the PowerBiofilm DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio Laboratories)

and mechanically homogenized using a Precellys 24 homogenizer

(Bertin Technologies) at 6400 rpm for 30–60 s. Total genomic DNA

(derived from both humans and bacteria) was extracted according to

the manufacturer's instructions. To target a broad range of taxa, six

hypervariable regions (V2, V3, V4, V6, V7, V8, and V9) were simulta-

neously amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the Ion

16S Metagenomics Kit (Thermo Fisher), which was validated using

mock samples.25 PCR products (209–295 bases in length)26 were
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observed in each reaction using electrophoresis. Some samples, espe-

cially from COM cases, required an increased amount of template

DNA and a higher number of PCR cycles (up to 30), according to the

manufacturer's instructions. Negative controls containing extraction

reagents were used to test for contamination. The amplicons were

purified using an Agencourt AMPure XP (Beckman Coulter) and then

quantified and analyzed for quality/integrity using a 2100 Bioanalyzer

(Agilent Technologies). Libraries were prepared using the Ion Ampli-

Seq Fragment Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufac-

turer's instructions. Sequencing was performed using an Ion S5

system with an Ion 530 chip (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Sequencing

data after primer trimming are available at BioProject under accession

number PRJNA782304.

2.3 | Data processing

Sequence quality trimming, ASV inference, and taxonomic classification

were performed using DADA2 v1.18.0 in RStudio v1.3.1093. Fastq files

were generated using Torrent Suite software v5.10.0 (Thermo Fisher

Scientific). Using the filterAndTrim(maxLen = 300, trimLeft = 20, min-

Len = 180) script, reads shorter than 200 bases were removed, and the

first 300 bases were used in the analysis (for quality profiles, see

Figures S1 and S2). The first 20 bases were removed for primer trim-

ming because the primer sequences are not published.25 For the

trimmed data, error model learning, ASV inference, and chimera

removal were performed with the default settings.23 Taxonomy was

assigned to the resulting ASVs using Silva v138.1 SSU Ref NR 99 as the

rRNA reference database,27 which is validated for middle ear micro-

biota analysis.28 Sequence alignment with the National Center for Bio-

technology Information (NCBI) database using BLASTn identified 1132

ASVs of Homo sapiens origin, which were removed.29 ASVs from chlo-

roplasts (35 ASVs) and mitochondria (152 ASVs) were also excluded.30

2.4 | Microbiota analysis

Overall changes in the microbiota of cholesteatoma and COM were

assessed by alpha and beta diversity using the R packages phyloseq

v1.34.0, and vegan v2.5–7. All samples were rarefied to 170,742

sequences (90% of the minimum sample depth). Alpha diversity quan-

tifies the microbial diversity within individual samples. Higher num-

bers of unique taxa (richness) and more even abundance distributions

(evenness) yield larger alpha diversity values. The observed ASVs and

Chao1, which reflect the richness, and Shannon and inverse Simpson

indices, which consider both richness and evenness, were measured.

Statistical differences between groups were tested by the Wilcoxon

rank-sum test with Bonferroni–Holm correction. The beta diversity

determines the differences in the overall taxonomic composition of

each sample pair. The difference in species abundance between sam-

ples is measured as a distance, ranging between 0 and 1, with higher

numbers representing lower similarity. Pairwise comparisons for a set

of samples are presented in a distance matrix. Beta diversity was

calculated using Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index, visualized with a Non-

metric Multidimensional Scaling plot, and compared with permuta-

tional multivariate analysis of variance. The abundant genera in

cholesteatoma and COM were identified using the relAbundChart

script.6 To identify the bacteria that explain the greatest differences in

taxonomic composition between cholesteatoma and COM, linear dis-

criminant analysis (LDA) coupled with effect size measurements

(LEfSe) was performed with default settings31 using normalized rela-

tive abundance values, which were calculated at the species level as

described previously.32 An LDA logarithmic score for each bacterium

means a magnitude of statistically consistent difference between cho-

lesteatoma and COM.

2.5 | Cholesteatoma volume measurement

Preoperative temporal bone computed tomography (CT) scan with a

0.5 mm section thickness was performed for all patients, and magnetic

resonance imaging (MRI) was performed in cases of cholesteatoma

suggestive of mastoid cavity involvement on CT or extracranial com-

plications (Stage II and higher of the EAONO/JOS staging system33).

MRI was performed on a Titan 3 T unit using a 32-channel head coil

(Toshiba). The following protocol was used: 3 mm axial fast spin-echo

T2-weighted sequences (time to recovery (TR) = 4800 ms, time to

echo (TE) = 90 ms, flip angle = 90�, field of view (FOV) = 200 mm,

and number of acquisitions = 2) and 3 mm transverse diffusion

(b = 1000 s/mm2)-weighted images (DWI) with single-shot SEEPI

sequence (TR = 4600 ms, TE = 90 ms, flip angle = 90�,

FOV = 200 mm, and number of acquisitions = 2). CT and MRI

DICOM image stacks were imported into 3D Slicer v.5.0.334 and over-

laid on each other using the landmark registration protocol

(Figure S3). A cholesteatoma was diagnosed if the lesion showed high

signal intensity in comparison to surrounding regions of low signal

intensity on the b1000 DWI.35,36 Subsequently, the cholesteatoma

was manually segmented with a modification based on surgical find-

ings, and the volume was calculated using ITK-SNAP v.3.4.0.37 Pear-

son's correlation coefficient was calculated using R.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Patient demographics and bacterial isolate
culture

PCR products were not obtained from 7 (23%) of 31 cholesteatoma

samples and 5 (28%) of 18 COM samples. The success of DNA ampli-

fication was not consistent with the size of the surgical specimens.

The remaining samples were sequenced, and four cholesteatomas and

four COMs were excluded because of the extremely low number of

sequences (mean ± SD:1554 ± 2842 reads per sample) and low-

quality scores (<30) on the DADA2 inspection. Finally, 20 cholesteato-

mas (65% of the initial samples) and nine COMs (50% of the initial

samples) were subjected to further analysis. The study participants
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showed no significant differences in demographic characteristics

between the two groups (Table 1). Cultures were obtained from

10 patients with cholesteatoma and six patients with COM. Staphylococ-

cus species were the most common isolates, and coagulase-negative

staphylococci (CoNS) were more common in cholesteatomas than in

COMs (80% and 17%, respectively, p = .04). P. aeruginosa was isolated

only from COMs. The S. aureus and P. aeruginosa isolates were suscepti-

ble to common antibiotics, including penicillin and cephem.

3.2 | Microbiota characteristics

The final dataset included 24,863,539 sequence reads

(857,363 ± 439,386 reads per sample) and 9654 ASVs. Of these,

9144 ASVs (95%) were assigned at the genus level, and 4917 ASVs

(51%) were assigned at the species level. First, we assessed the overall

patterns of microbiota variation by calculating alpha and beta diversi-

ties. Alpha diversity in cholesteatoma was lower in terms of both rich-

ness (observed ASVs, p = .72; Chao1, p = .80) and evenness

(Shannon, p = .94; Simpson, p = .91), but the differences were not

statistically significant (Figure S4). However, beta diversity was signifi-

cantly different (Figure 1; p = .002), suggesting dissimilarities in the

microbiota between cholesteatoma and COM.

We then examined the relative abundances of specific taxa in

each patient. The bacterial compositions of cholesteatoma and COM

were similar at the phylum level (Figure 2A). The microbiota consisted

of four phyla: Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Proteo-

bacteria. Firmicutes and Actinobacteria were predominant in choles-

teatoma, while Proteobacteria was more common in COM. The larger

proportions of Actinobacteria and Firmicutes were similar to the skin

microbiota.38 Notably, the relative abundance of the genus Staphylo-

coccus (Firmicutes) was obviously higher in cholesteatoma, which may

have influenced the difference in beta diversity.

To determine the similarities and differences in bacterial composi-

tion between the groups, we compared the mean relative abundances

of the most common genera (Table 2). In cholesteatoma, the most

abundant taxa were Staphylococcus (58.8%), followed by Actinobac-

teria, including Corynebacterium (9.5%), Brevibacterium (7.3%, mostly

Brevibacterium otitidis), and Cutibacterium (5.7%, mostly C. acnes). In

COM, the most abundant taxa were Corynebacterium (31.9%, mostly

Corynebacterium striatum), Staphylococcus (17.3%), and Pseudomonas

(11.2%, mostly P. aeruginosa). Staphylococcus was more abundant in

the cholesteatoma group (p = .005), whereas Corynebacterium was

more abundant in the COM group (p = .03). P. aeruginosa and B. otiti-

dis were more abundant in both diseases relative to the EAC flora

TABLE 1 Patient demographics and
pathogens cultured from ear discharge

Cholesteatoma COM p-value

No. of patients 20 9

Female 7 (35) 5 (56) .42

Age 45 [7–92] 72 [42–85] .11

Ear discharge 14 (70) 9 (100) .14

Cultured taxaa

Staphylococcus aureus 2 (20) 4 (67) .12

CoNS 8 (80) 1 (17) .04

Corynebacterium 3 (30) 2 (33) 1.00

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 0 2 (33) .13

Stenotrophomonas maltophilia 1 (10) 0 1.00

Achromobacter xylosoxidans 0 1 (17) .38

Candida 1 (10) 2 (33) .52

Note: Data are presented as n (%) or median [range].

Abbreviations: COM, chronic suppurative otitis media; CoNS, coagulase-negative staphylococci.
aBacterial culture of ear discharge was obtained from 10 patients with cholesteatoma and 6 with

suppurative chronic otitis media.

F IGURE 1 Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of
cholesteatoma and COM samples. Each dot indicates an individual
sample, and dots closer to one another indicate higher similarity.
Ellipses represent the 90% confidence intervals. The groups are
significantly different (permutational multivariate analysis of variance;
p = .002). COM, chronic suppurative otitis media
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(0.05% and 0.04%, respectively).6 In contrast, common bacteria in

acute otitis media, such as Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella catarrha-

lis, Streptococcus pneumoniae, A. otitidis, and T. otitidis,28,39 were

extremely rare (<0.05%) in samples from both diseases.

Considering the high abundance of Staphylococcus spp. in cholesteato-

mas and its pathogenic importance in biofilm-related infections,13,40,41 we

further characterized Staphylococcus at the species level (Figure 2B). ASV-

level analysis identified �90% of the staphylococci. S. aureus was present

in both cholesteatoma and COM at higher abundances (10% and 9.9%,

respectively) than in the EAC flora (<2%).3 Moreover, the mean relative

abundance of CoNS was significantly higher in cholesteatoma than in

COM (41% and 5.0%, respectively; p= .002). Using LefSe, four CoNS spe-

cies, S. caprae, S. capitis, S. pettenkoferi, and S. lugdunensis, were identified

as potential biomarkers for cholesteatoma, with high LDA scores (>4.0;

Figure 3). In contrast, S. auricularis was extremely rare in both cholestea-

toma and COM (Figure 2B) compared with the EAC flora (28.7%).6

3.3 | Cholesteatoma volume and bacterial
abundance

The study included 16 patients who underwent primary cholestea-

toma resection. Using these samples, we examined the relationship

between the relative abundance of the potential pathogens identified

F IGURE 2 Bacterial taxonomic
classifications in cholesteatoma and
chronic suppurative otitis media (COM).
(A) Relative abundances of the major four
phyla and three genera of Firmicutes
(Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, and
Clostridia). (B) Relative abundances of
staphylococci at the species level. The
order of study subjects is the same as

in (A)

TABLE 2 Mean relative abundance of the top nine genera

Cholesteatoma (%) COM (%) p-value

Staphylococcus 58.8 17.3 .005

Corynebacterium 9.5 31.9 .03

Cutibacterium 5.7 6.2 .89

Brevibacterium 7.3 1.8 .46

Pseudomonas 0.6 11.2 .14

Neisseria 0.2 10.0 .13

Acinetobacter 2.5 2.8 .84

Stenotrophomonas 2.0 1.6 .81

Cupriavidus 1.7 1.0 .62

Other taxa 11.0 14.5 .64

Unclassified taxa 0.7 1.7 .28

Abbreviation: COM, chronic suppurative otitis media.
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above and cholesteatoma volume. The relative abundance of S. aureus

was positively correlated with cholesteatoma volume (Figure 4A;

r = .60, p = .008). However, no relationship was found between cho-

lesteatoma volume and either CoNS or P. aeruginosa (Figure 4B).

4 | DISCUSSION

Although the biofilm-forming bacteria S. aureus and P. aeruginosa are

recognized as the major pathogens in cholesteatoma and COM, the

microbiotas have not been fully characterized. Using more sensitive

methods, we characterized the microbiota of cholesteatoma and

COM at the species level. In both diseases, the predominant EAC

commensals were dramatically decreased, whereas S. aureus and

P. aeruginosa were substantially increased. Staphylococcus was more

abundant in cholesteatomas, and the abundance of S. aureus was cor-

related with cholesteatoma volume.

4.1 | Comprehensive revision of the ear microbiota
analysis methodology

In this study, we reassessed the validity of previously reported 16S

rRNA gene sequencing for bacterial identification in cholesteatoma.

We revised some processes to avoid possible biases that may influ-

ence the results. First, we used tissue samples instead of swabs from

the middle ear membrane16,17 because the cholesteatoma sac is not

continuous with the middle ear. Subsequently, we performed chemical

lysis combined with mechanical lysis using bead-beating for DNA

extraction. Mechanical lysis with bead beating increases the isolation

of gram-positive bacteria in Actinobacteria and Firmicutes.42,43 Fur-

thermore, the PowerBiofilm method that we used includes chemical

lysis conditions that remove biofilm matrix components, which has

advantages over the previous methods in DNA yield, purity, and

integrity.20 We then analyzed the sequence data using the ASV-level

pipeline, DADA2, with the Silva as a reference database, validated in

the ear microbiome analysis.28 The ASV method distinguishes

sequence variants differing by a single nucleotide and has superior

sensitivity, specificity, and resolution compared with OTU-level

analysis.22–24

4.2 | Altered microbiotas in cholesteatoma
and COM

No viable bacterial cells were detected in the healthy middle ear,44

hence the bacteria associated with otitis media are considered to orig-

inate from the EAC skin or nasopharyngeal flora. The most common

F IGURE 3 Linear discriminant analysis (LDA) coupled with effect
size measurements analysis of cholesteatoma compared with COM.
The LEfSe analysis identified 17 taxa that are significantly more
abundant in one group. The width of each bar represents the effect
size of the taxon in the particular group. Red, blue, and green colors
indicate the phyla Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, and Proteobacteria,
respectively. Statistical significance was set to p < .05

F IGURE 4 Correlations between the relative abundances of pathogenic bacteria and the volume of cholesteatoma
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genera identified in our study, Staphylococcus, Corynebacterium,

Cutibacterium, Brevibacterium, and Acinetobacter, are primary colo-

nizers of the skin,38 including the EAC.3,4,6 In contrast, the common

bacteria in the nasopharynx, such as Moraxella, Streptococcus, and

Fusobacterium,45 were extremely rare in our samples, suggesting that

the EAC serves as the major bacterial reservoir for cholesteatoma and

COM. However, we observed obvious differences in the bacterial

compositions between the flora in a healthy EAC and the microbiotas

of both cholesteatoma and COM. The microbiotas of cholesteatoma

and COM showed increased colonization by S. aureus and

P. aeruginosa, and dramatic decreases in S. auricularis, A. otitidis, and

T. otitidis, which predominantly colonize the EAC and can be easily

eradicated by antibiotics.3 The recovered S. aureus and P. aeruginosa

strains were also susceptible to common antibiotics, which is inconsis-

tent with the limited disappearance of S. auricularis, A. otitidis, and

T. otitidis in patients with these diseases. A similar alteration in the

EAC microbiota has been reported in acute otitis externa.46 Moreover,

a reciprocal relationship between S. aureus and A. otitidis has been

observed in the middle ear fluid of patients with otitis media,39 sug-

gesting that A. otitidis may compete with pathogenic S. aureus for col-

onization of the EAC. Similarly, the decrease in T. otitidis may reflect

the increase in closely related Corynebacterium species for the same

niche, such as C. striatum in COM.28

Our results show that abundant CoNS is characteristic of choles-

teatoma. Staphylococcus lugdunensis is distinct from other CoNS due

to its high pathogenicity, which is similar to that of S. aureus,40 sug-

gesting its pathogenic potential, at least in some cases of cholestea-

toma. Another explanation for the high abundance of CoNS is

colonization resistance against S. aureus infection. Colonization resis-

tance is the overgrowth of commensal bacteria that contribute to host

defense against pathogens in the same niche.47 Staphylococcus caprae,

S. capitis, and S. lugdunensis have been reported to secrete effector

molecules that inhibit S. aureus colonization and reduce its viru-

lence.48,49 The distinct CoNS colonization in cholesteatoma may

reflect the presence of S. aureus strains with higher virulence capacity,

although a strain-level analysis was not conducted in this study. Cory-

nebacterium striatum was identified as a potential biomarker for COM.

This species is component of the skin microbiota, can cause severe

nosocomial infections and develop multidrug resistance.50,51

4.3 | Staphylococcus aureus infection in
cholesteatoma and clinical implications

Several studies have suggested that receptor activator of nuclear fac-

tor κB ligand (RANKL) plays an important role in inflammatory bone

resorption in cholesteatoma.13,52 Although P. aeruginosa lipopolysac-

charide can induce osteoclastogenesis and bone resorption,53 its role

in cholesteatoma is controversial because the biofilm factors were not

correlated with cholesteatoma growth in an in vivo model,54 and

RANKL expression by matrix-keratinocytes is not affected in the

absence of lipopolysaccharide stimulation.52 In contrast, we found

that S. aureus was the common taxa in cholesteatoma lesions, and the

relative abundance was correlated with cholesteatoma volume, sug-

gesting the major pathogenic role in cholesteatoma. High prevalence

of S. aureus in cholesteatomas is consistent with previous culture-

based studies.14,15 Once the infection is established in tissues,

S. aureus forms biofilms and expresses various toxins and immune

evasion factors that promote tissue destruction and chronic inflamma-

tion. Protein A, a vilurence factor of S. aureus, can stimulate

RANKL-mediated osteoclastogenesis and bone resorption through

the Immunoglobulin G-binding capacity.55–57 Furthermore, recent

shotgun metagenomic sequencing of cholesteatoma specimens

showed that Aspergillus is the most common microbe and a potential

pathogen for severe bone resorption.58 Fungus infection was not con-

sidered in our study using 16S rRNA sequencing. Long-read sequenc-

ing of 16S rRNA gene and internal transcribed regions would provide

more accurate information on microbial community, including fungi,

with a higher taxonomic resolution.

Because cholesteatomas are easy to access through the EAC, bio-

film destruction using bacteriophages and phage-derived products can

be a therapeutic strategy against S. aureus infection. Bacteriophages

infect bacterial cells with high specificity and secret endolysins that

enzymatically degrade bacterial peptidoglycan, resulting in cell lysis

and biofilm clearance without the undesirable killing of commensals

or host tissue degradation, thus avoiding inner ear damage.41 A single

application of a bacteriophage cocktail containing DRA88 and bacteri-

ophage K efficiently reduced S. aureus biofilm biomass by up to 6%.59

5 | LIMITATIONS

Our study has several limitations. First, considering the interindivi-

dual diversity in the EAC microbiota,6 contralateral healthy EAC tis-

sues would be more appropriate controls. Instead, we compared the

microbiota of cholesteatoma with that of COM to examine alter-

ations in the EAC flora and identify potential pathogens in choles-

teatoma. Second, in the absence of standardized methods for

bacterial DNA extraction from human tissues, we used the Power-

Biofilm DNA Isolation Kit with increased bead beating to facilitate

the recovery of bacterial DNA from biofilm samples. However,

amplification efficiency of �60% indicated that the protocol needs

to be optimized to increase the bacterial-to-host DNA ratio. Our

protocol did not include selective lysis of human cells followed by

human DNA removal before bead-beating, which is necessary for

bacterial DNA enrichment.43 Adding N-acetylcysteine to dissolve

biofilms can also improve the taxonomic analysis of the microbiome

in cholesteatoma samples.60 Furthermore, gram-negative bacteria,

including P. aeruginosa, are possibly lost due to the chaotropic

buffer used in the PowerBiofilm DNA Isolation Kit,42 which can

underestimate their significance in cholesteatoma. Third, variations

in rRNA gene copy numbers can influence the observed abundance

of taxa in a bacterial community. While the variation in rRNA gene

copy number increases with phylogenetic distance, quantification of

different staphylococci is considered compatible because the varia-

tion within species is relatively rare.61

FUJIKAWA ET AL. 2017
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We present a microbiota analysis of cholesteatoma and COM using

improved methods, including bacterial DNA extraction from biofilms and

an ASV-level pipeline, which enabled us to identify taxa at species-level

resolution using 16S rRNA gene sequencing. While the microbiotas

appeared to originate from the EAC flora, the bacterial compositions in

cholesteatoma and COMwere significantly different from the EAC flora.

Microbiome analysis with further optimized methods for both DNA

extraction and sequencing is necessary to understand the pathogenesis

and develop therapeutic strategies for cholesteatomas.
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